Rates are valid from 1 August 2017 until 30 September 2019.

INTRODUCTION
As the Gateway to Adventure, Highlands is a destination for everyone.
A truly international 5 star facility, it boasts multiple ways to experience the circuit at
speed from McLaren’s to Porsche’s, is home to the best outdoor go-kart circuit in the
southern hemisphere, showcases a Jurassic Safari adventure complete with 18ft
dinosaurs and safari animals, an onsite cafe and a National Motorsport Museum.
All of this is encompassed in a breath-taking setting, ideal for groups, families and
individuals - there is no such thing as a bad day at Highlands.
A passion for Motorsport is not necessary, but a sense of adventure is.
The only limitation with working with Highlands is your imagination, and we have the
ability to create truly bespoke experiences to meet every need of your clients.

CONTACT DETAILS:
Highlands – Experience the Exceptional
Corner SH6 and Sandflat Road - PO Box 431
Cromwell - New Zealand
Phone: +64 3 445 4052

info@highlands.co.nz
WWW.HIGHLANDS.CO.NZ

Adrenalin
level

Suitable for

Price inc. GST

Adrenaline inducing German built Go-Karts with
transponders to record your fastest time. Choose
from single & tandem karts and race on our
purpose built 650m outdoor track. We can include
a ‘Top Gear’ style competition where we reveal the
winners at the end of the experience.

Low to High
depending on
your speed

Single karts: Min age 10 years
Min height 1.4m
Tandem karts: Min age driver
17 years. Min height 1.4m
Tandem Passenger: Min age 6
years. Min height 1.2m

Single
1 x 10 minute session
$45
Tandem
1 x 10 minute session
$49

An awesome way to experience the track, lap one:
informative lap where you learn about the track,
lap two: a flying lap, full noise reaching speeds
that you have never done before on the open road.

High

Everyone, we can drive as fast
or as slow as you like, we can
take up to four people at a
time.

Up to four people
$129 per taxi

Supercar Fast Dash

This is the stuff of dreams – one fast lap in the
Highlands Supercar.Subject to availability it will be
either a McLaren, Ferrari, or Porsche.You’ll be
fizzing from the experience – luxurious speed at its
best!

High

Passengers must be aged 16
years and over

$179

Radical U-drive

This is the ultimate in self-drive experiences – like
driving in your own Le Mans! Featuring aerodynamic bodywork for increased downforce,
reduced drag and racing slick tyres for ultimate
cornering speed. The cars are fitted with 6 speed
“paddle-shift” gearbox to complete the ultimate
race car feel. You will be kitted out in full race gear
and then it’s your turn to take the wheel for 2
instructional laps, followed by 5 laps on our CCircuit.

Repco V8 Muscle Car
U-drive

A self-drive experience for all V8 lovers! You’ll get
a full briefing, by our Professional Driver followed
by 2 instructional laps, and an additional 5 laps on
our C-Circuit, with you at the wheel!

Jurassic Safari Tour

A family adventure for everyone. Jump on the
safari bus and head into the depth of our Jurassic
Forest. Our safari guide will keep you entertained
as you venture into the centre of the forest where
you’ll meet some very special creatures and can
play on our adventure playground or enjoy a game
of Frisbee golf.

Activity

Experience

Go-Karting

Highlands HighSpeed Taxi

High

High

Low

You must hold a full current
drivers licence for a manual
vehicle. Max weight and height
restrictions of 188 cm and 110 kg.
Min Height of 165cm.

$429

You must hold a full current
drivers licence.
Max weight 110kg and Max
Height 190cm.

$395

Everyone

$99 per family
(2 adults and up to 3
children)
Extra adult $25, extra
child $10.
Price includes
Museum Entry.

Activity

Experience

National Motorsport
Museum

Spend as much or as little time as you like in our
National Motorsport Museum. Home to some of
the rarest cars in NZ motorsport set in stunning
architecture, the museum has wide appeal even to
non motorsport fans.

Highlands Café

Enjoy a café style lunch at Highlands impressive al
fresco dining area overlooking the picturesque
4.1km race circuit. We can cater for any need and
any budget. Relax with a Central Otago Pinot or try
a variety of wines from the region with our wine
tasting.

The Highlands
Experience

A multi purpose facility that is your one stop
destination for an experience you will remember
for a life time. If your time on track does not take
your breath away - the scenery, the staff and the
uniqueness of Highlands will. Experience the
Exceptional.

Adrenalin
level

Suitable for

Low

Everyone. Museum entry
includes interactive activities,
free mini golf and balance
bikes for children under 6.

Price inc. GST

Adult $25
Child $10
Senior $15
Family $50

Everyone

High

Everyone

Priceless

